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I. Consider lD Kronig-P<'Imcy rnodcl wit:h periodic pou·nrial givC'n hy 

8inoa 
P--- + cosnn = cnskn. 

(1'(/ . . 

where P = mi,~aiJ with potential barrier of \:(J , .barrier width b. lattice periodicity a and o 2 = ~;~'E. (a) Plot 
11c·a.tly the equation with a particular value for P aud went.ion the dwracteriscit.c:s of tlle plot in r.enns of 
bandgap, handwidt.lt in tenus of Pando. (h) Plot the c·nerg-:· dispersion n:latiou am] inf(•r d1aractcrist.ics of 
eff<'ctive mass >Yith k valu(':'i. (c) Shovv the conscqnenu·s for the ext.renw cases \Vheu (i) P goes to zero and 
(ii) P approaches infinity. 

2. (a.) Constract the first three' Brillouin zunes for a 2D square lat.ticc and superimpose the Fermi circles for 
monova1cnt, divalent. and t.ri\'aknt wei.al on it tllld('r frt!<' electron approximation. (b) .-\ 2D hexagonal lattice 
has lat:ticc spacins o = 3 A and one electron per unit cell. If the electrons arc con:sidcrcd frN! Vi'ithin the 
2D plane, what is the Fc•rm i energy'! ( r) Calculate t hr· elenron den~i t.y nt which the free c~lcct.ron splwrical 
Fermi suf~lC<' first ronchc~s the zn!le honndar~- in a DCC 1nct al. 

3. (a) Tight binding dispersion relation can be expressed as E ( k) = Eu -- B -- ~~ > e<U?.. Explain the different 
n.n. 

terms. Estimate t-he bandwidth for simpl<' cubic lattice and hence show that as~~ decreases, h:mdwidt.h gets 
smaller a11d the effectiw mass lte<W the bawl minimum incre<1sc·s. (c) ExpH'SS Bloch function for (i) llf'<1rly 
free electron case. (ii) tight binding case'. 

4. (a.) What is .Madelung constant'? E\·alnate t.he maddung ccmst.ant for a lD line· of alternating positive 
and negatiw ions of separation r. (b) Estimate· the :'lfadelung consL3nt for a 2D sqnarc l<1Hice of alternating 
positive and negat.in~ ions of nearest-neighbour separation r, considering only the first 4 terms in the expan
sion. (e) If an atom A has an ionization energy 5 cV and another at.om B has <ln electron affinity 4 ('\" and 
the~· arc ,) A apa.J't, calculate the energy required to transfr'r an dcctron from A to T3. 

5. In a linea1· chain, where all atorns ar<' idrntical hill conncru·d alternately h~, springs of force constant l\.1 

and /(2 , the dispersion rclat.ion is given by 

., (1\-i -~- l\2) 1 r·, __ ,., .. _ . ? ]!;., 
Lc.'~= M = iliJlir+l\ 2r-,lJ\ 11\ 2stn-1Jil ,~ 

(a) Show the characteristic nacun• of the dispersiou rdatiou w!tcu /.: ~ "/u and when k = "/2 (hi SkctclJ 
the dispersion relation for the case /{1 » 1\2 and explaiH thC'ir charact-eristics. (c:) Thl' intc·ratomic spacing 
of a lD lattice of atoms of m<1ss ;).7 x 10 27 kg· is 3.0 A. The dfect.iw force constant is 1.5 x w· 2 .\fm. 
Calculate thq ma:ximmn \\·a.-c frequcuc~' which can l>c 'supported· by this lattice. 

6. (a) Discuss rcla.xa.t.ion time approximation under fn•0 electron model (h) Obr.ain an ('Xpression for electrical 
' conductivity undc~r band rnodd as a function of drllSity of stat cs (e) Distinguish metals, scrnimctals, and 

semiconductors in tcrnJs nf dcn:-;ity of states and Fermi energy. 

7. (a). Explain the assumptions in arriYing the f()llO\Ying energy cqua,tion 

E0 £ 0 

E _ L(,Eo f-En ;· ~ [( ·'k -- ~1.---r; ,12 ._· ,_ 1 ... _\2]1/2 - 2 .. k - ·k-G - 2 , _,_ ; r: 

and \Vhat. are _their conscqlH'nc·es (h) Plot t.he cuerg~· !h<:mds as givc11 abow for k parallel to G aiJd when 
k = ~G (c:) Expc!lin with diagram that a. div<!lcnt metal is a lllf't<1l i11 2D lmt 11ot. in lD. 




